Kudumbashree launched Theerashree Programme for the welfare of the poor in the coastal areas.

The programme was inaugurated by Sri. A.C. Moideen, Minister, Local Self Government Department, Government of Kerala at Guruvayur Prasanthi Pitham, Thrissur on 27 July 2018. The programme envisages strengthening the Kudumbashree activities in the 62 coastal panchayats in the state, thereby improve the quality of life of women and children in the coastal areas and improve their livelihoods.

The programme aims at including new families into Kudumbashree movement through the livelihood survey during October 2018. Institutions by this year itself. To form at least one team in every Local Self Government area. It be known as ‘Arise Technicians’. Kudumbashree plans to extend them further training of 400 hours to help them gain more expertise in their work. For this, Kudumbashree had come in contract with 16 Government ITI institutions in the state. The multi task teams took part in the workshop. The workshop was led by the Local Self Government Department, Government of Kerala very soon. The services of multi task teams would extend them further training of 400 hours to help them gain more expertise in their work. For this, Kudumbashree had come in contract with 16 Government ITI institutions in the state.

The multi task teams would start extending services at all Local Self Government Institutions in Kerala very soon. A multi task team, comprising of men and women would be made available in the sectors viz., electrical work, electronic repairing, plumbing, masonry etc. The state level workshop of the multi task teams was held at Chinnakkanthem Tea Stall, Thiruvananthapuram on 30 July 2019.

As on now, more than 4000 men and women had registered in ARISE programme out of which, 2000 persons had already started training (including 1250 women). The multi task teams were formed including them. They were given special uniforms as well. Kudumbashree plans to give interested candidates training in respect of buying vehicles. In the next phase, Kudumbashree would extend them further training of 400 hours to help them gain more expertise in their work. For this, Kudumbashree had come in contract with 16 Government ITI institutions in the state. Kudumbashree also sent getting accreditation to these multi task teams as well. The multi task teams included under Kudumbashree Mission would be known as ‘Arise Technicians’. Kudumbashree plans to form an interest team in every Local Self Government Institution by the year itself.

BUDS Micro Enterprise units

Kudumbashree Idukki District Mission has launched BUDS Micro Enterprise units in BUDS School at Kumily, Idukki. The sales of the products made by the students of BUDS schools were held at BUDS School, Kumily on 24 July 2019. The seed pens made by the BUDS students were sold to the OCEAN study centre in Idukki. Shri. Ajesh T.G, District Mission Co-ordinator, Kudumbashree Idukki District Mission inaugurated the sales of the products by buying the seed pens made by the BUDS students. The profits from these were used for the students of the BUDS School at Kumily. The initiative aims at the self-sufficiency of these students. A total of these micro enterprises were formed by including them in Prathyasha Micro Enterprise schemes. They were also given training in umbrella making as well. The BUDS Micro Enterprise units are also being extended to the wards. The products of these enterprises are being sold to the students of the BUDS School at Kumily as well. The profits earned from the BUDS Micro Enterprise units would be shared equally among the students.

BUDS Schools are one day and open special schools for mentally challenged children of poor families. Run and managed by the Local Self Government Institutions under the support and guidance of Kudumbashree Mission and the community structure.
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